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PERSONAL MENTION. .Mr. Otis Brabl

v was in the city Tiu
People Visiting in This City and at pr0f an(j Mrs

Other Points. 0f Clio, accompani
little boys and Mrs

.Miss Addys Hays left .Monday for 0f Lvkesland, spent
Ashville to sDend some time.

.Miss Thelma Bruce spent last .Misses Lula a

week visiting in Walterboro. Mr. Pruitt, Miss Pr

.Mrs. J. C. Folk and children ert Brown-ofAnde
spent last week-end in Charleston, j *n *-*le

familv of Mr. V. J.
.Mrs. R. B. Still, of Blackville,

spent a few days, in the city this ^r' anc* ^Irs" ^

week. !leave Frida>' for *
. I spend a few weeks

.Miss Sarah Agee, of Augusta,1 ... , n^nmTV.,.' will be accompam
sp^nt the week-end in the city with ^ F X K Baile
Miss Clara McMillan. i

.Dr. James K.
.Miss Annie Hartzog left Wed-;Mg ^ pant GJM

nesday for Orangeburg to spend a;vm an(J hjs ha
few days with friends. j Folk> Q(
.Mr. J. G. Black, of the U. S. na- >Cew York. Mr. Gil

vy, stationed near Charleston, spent g0 t0 see j)r Erkm:
the w eek-end in the citj. geon .~Xewberrv O
.Mrs. J. W. Stokes and Master ^lr pjerce Joh

Wesley Stokes are spending somej terS) Misses Dora ar
time at Lake Junaluska, X. C. I-p. s. Rice, of Davi
.Col. F. X. K. Bailey and Mr.; the week-end in the

Mallaleaux Bailey, of Greenwood, are, Mrs. J. A. Mitchel
spending a few days in the city. came on a prospecl
.Mrs. C. R. Brabham and Misses is very well impress*

Evelyn and Vista Brabham are spend-; .Mr. and Mrs. E
ing a few weeks at Glenn Springs. 'Master Chisolm Wat
.Mr. Tom Bell, of Branchville, Bamberg to Xewbei

is spending this week in the cityiurday night and S
with his sister, Mrs. E. L. Price, Jr. Watson's sister, M:

.Misses Theo and Jewell Taylor, The-V left Monday n

of Walterboro, are spending a few t0 Bamberg, carryi:
days in the city with Miss Thelma ^ertz home 1

Bruce. j visit..Newberry H

.Miss Ruth Cooner, of Greenwood,' Schofield S
spent last week in the city visiting
the family of her uncle. Mr. John Schofield, July 2

Cooner. ing a lot of rain i:

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Black, Jr., j With the selectiv.

arrived in the city Tuesday morn- >*0U11§ men are now

ing from their wedding trip to a num- j w^° Pass T^le

ber of cities. I
who will escape the

y. w n Duab^ , I ones selected from
.Mr. \\. D. Rhoad leit yesterday ^ ^

, ican are: w. v.
for Glenn Springs to spena a tew , ...

, TJ . , , ..... J (white,) and Danu
weeks. He was accompanied by little ,, ...* Sullivan, Sullivan .M
Miss Lena Rhoad. j . A,, nister, Willie Jenkn
.Miss Mamie Hartzog has re-; Horace Spellman, Sa

turned to the city alter spending sev-j Rav Willie Shephe
eral weeks visiting in Hamlet, Lail"!and'c L Bowman
rinburg and Waynesville, X. C., and tal
AToPnii 3 c ,t ______ r

? - .miss i^ouise i-ou,

.Mr. J. B. Reeves and family, who last Sunday here w:

have been residents of Bamberg for Mr. q c. Beard
several years, have moved to Iva,' county, was a visit
S. C., where Mr. Reeves has accept- j day.
ed & position. . Mrs. Lawrence Fr

.. --Mr. A. M. Denbow returned to turned from Sander:
the city from the North Carolina she has been spend
mountains Sunday. .Mrs. Denbow j with relatives,

and Master j. D. O'Hern will spend j Mr. and Mrs. C.
several v.eehs there. j today in Columbia.
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SPECIAL VALUES
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1 lot 45-inch Embroidery Flouncing, formerly75c yard, special at 48C
Men's Palm Beach Suits, $8.00^values.

Sale price $5.93
Men's $8.50 Pinch Back Cool Cloth Suits,

special at suit S6.98
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"The Store
i. Remember Sale lasts unt
to buy SEASONABLE GO

FOR THIS WEEK
300 yards Silk Poplin, $1.25 yard value,

special yard 98 C
All $15.00 value -Men's Worsted and MohairSuits now, suit $11.45

Special values in dresses, shirt waists,
muslin underwear, household goods, etc.

Bity your ^es if you want to^save
money. They will be 50 per cent, high%y.
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JOILERS 1 little power;' simple, easy to I
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jij Fittings, Wood I .sizes and src good, substsnti&l B

, Shafts, Pulleys, I money-making machines down I
le Engines I to the smallest size. Write for ,1
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ne, Boiler Works, I ers and all Saw Mill supplies. I \%
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ies desire that irre- ,

ble charm.a good ALFALFA grown .

tplexion. Ui course jusj profitably in Georgia, the Carolinas and
. J0 .of. otk^rc Alabama, as in the Wesc if you lime your land j
do not wisn otners wilh ladco ground limestone.

" 1
_ 1 . Costs a trifle. Insures good stand and vigorous

mow <x ucduunci growth of alfalfa, vetch, clovers and grain: .

been used so thev Write for delivered price, valuable booklet and
.

"
r

"1Cy reports. .Attractive proposition to merchants
a bottle Or and farmer agents. .

LADD LIME & STONE COMPANY.
|#| 946 HEALEY BUILDING. ATLANTA, OA

lia Balm ;= = .
ce powder R. P. BELLINGER
mple directions. Improve- ATTORNEY AT LAW*^

MONEY TO LOAN,
fit, Rosc-RcJ. Office Over Bamberg Banking Co.
iti'orbv maildirect General PracticeV
>lor) for 2c. Stamp. .

th Fifth St. Brooklyn, N Y. THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION N

Of the Baptist Seaside Assembly
[OG CHOLERA. Wriglitsville Beach, Wilmington,

J North Carolina.

ias Hog Powder has low r0und trip fares will be made
2 per cent, cures or j for tjie above occasion to Wilmingyoufeed your hogs ton from all points in North Caroieednever fear hog i Iina> South Carolina, Augusta, Ga.,
other hog disease, Suftolk' B°ykins and D?a33

are very simple, . Children half fare. Tickets will be
you are doing, plus sold June 26, 27, 28 and 29; and
h of B A. Thomas July 2, 3, and 4, limited returning
p feed twice a week to reach ori=rinal starting point untiU

' and including midnight of July 10,
h. Cholera gets in j 1917. i t- .i.-i.
t. men it requires t or tares, scneuuies, auu

o each hog each any further information, call on ticked.andif vou will et agents of the
ana it >ou win ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

3Cted, you will save yjie standard Railroad of the South,
per cent. If you
onias medicine costs \ THE CITADEL

'.n°f some distant The Military College of South Carolina
ly your money back.! ...

HAM'S SONS Announced as "Distinguished Mili'
c

~ * fary College"' by U. S. War Departig,s. I. j ment_ pujj courses in Civil Engi2^7Han rnpa 'neering, Sciences, English and ModiS3 a | ern Languages. Confers B. S. and C.
e. degrees.

* Rheumatism A scholarship worth $300 a year is
idaches."^ Cramos vacar^t from Bamberg county, and

IrnicPQ Piitc oV>A !wm he niled compeuuve examiuases,uurs ana ,tion at the county sea(; on ioth day of
t, Stings of Insects August, 1917.
Anodyne, used in- For necessary information and

irnally. Price 25c. Wanks, apply to .* ,
.

tmmm,mmm_.____.
C-OJu. U, J. ijUiNU,

,ld, 51.50 per year. jThe Citadel, Charleston, S. C.
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